Kathy J. Robinson

Kathy J. Robinson, 47, of Elgin, died Monday, Jan 26, at the University of Chicago Hospital, Chicago. She was born Oct. 19, 1950 in Elgin. After graduating from St. Charles High School in 1968, she attended Elgin Community College for one year. Kathy and William Robinson were united in marriage December 11, 1970 in Elgin. Presently, she was employed by Fox Valley Ophthalmology in St. Charles. She was a member of St. John Lutheran Church in Elgin. Survivors include her husband William; her daughter, Stephanie, and her son Joshua, both living at home; her parents, Arthur and Luella Lichthardt of Elgin; a sister, Sue (Charles) McDonald of Winnebago, Il.; her niece, Jill and her nephew Thomas McDonald. Funeral services will be held at 11 am Friday, Jan. 30, at Yurs Funeral Home, 405 E. Main St., St. Charles, with Rev. Hannibal Friedrich officiating. Burial will be in Lakewood Memorial Park, Elgin. Visitation will be held 4-8 pm Thursday at the funeral home. Memorials may be made to the family, or to the charity of donor’s choice.